Angela Blevins
Sales Resume

Currently living in and doing various National Commercials & Infomercials in the Los Angeles Area. Excels
at representing anything related to Travel, Electronics, Health Food Products, Clothing, Fashion, Fashion
Accessories, Home Decorations, Kitchen Gadgets, anything related to Movies, Music, Musical
instruments and accessories, Sporting Goods, Automotive parts and accessories, and much more.

Over 20 year experience as Convention and Tradeshow Hostess and Narrator
Continue to work 4-8 times a month, 1-14 days per show throughout US and Europe. Each show
requires learning about a different industry and then learning the details of that client’s particular
product as well as its competition. These years of experience have given me a large spectrum of
knowledge about different products, industries and types of people. The extensive travel involved has
afforded a first hand knowledge of many parts of the US, Europe and Asia as well as the travel industry.
Many trade shows require writing or rewriting scripts, working with an ear prompter and using
memorization. For tradeshow references and testimonials see the Live Presenter section of
www.AngelaBlevins.com

15 years experience as On Camera Infomercial Host
Weekly infomercial on UPN Texas. These infomercials highlighted a different set of local businesses each
week, from new car dealerships to custom furniture shops, art galleries, restaurants and nightclubs.
They were unscripted, off the cuff interviews aimed at selling products or services. This job required
thinking, speaking and selling on camera with little or no preparation. This paid television production
beat national shows like David Letterman on a regular basis. Ratings reports available upon request. For
a testimonial from Steve Munden see the Hosting section of www.AngelaBlevins.com
For a list of infomercials see the Commercial Section of www.AngelaBlevins.com
6 years experience with Ducks Unlimited Texas, Louisiana & Arkansas
Charity fund raisers. 20-30 events per year bringing in large bids for auction items and raffle ticket sales.
Commission and bonus pay. Coordinator: Connie Boucher
6 years experience with Fight Night Inc. Dallas TX
Worked national Black Tie Celebrity fundraisers selling raffle tickets. Remained high sales for 6 years,
often selling more than double the other sales agents. Part time. Commission only.
Coordinator: Andrea Alcorn

5 years experience with Elite Fashions Boutique, Bedford TX
Clothing sales rep and fashion show model working in boutique and at weekly fashion shows. High sales
over 90% of the time. Commission only. Full time. Owner: Kim Kelly.

Tarrant County Community College. North East Campus, Hurst TX
Took college courses in Salesmanship, Advertising, Marketing, Human Relations and Fashion
Merchandising.

Flower Cart Inc. Fort Worth and Dallas TX
Sold Roses in high end area restaurants. Average 20 accounts per night. Won 95% of the bonuses
offered for high sales. Was the salesperson most requested by the accounts. Worked on commission
and bonus pay. Full Time

Dr. Pet Center (National Chain Pet Store) N. E. Mall Hurst TX
Sold pedigreed puppies ranging from $300-$1000 each. Regularly high sales in both pet sales and add on
accessories. Worked on hourly and commission basis. Full time.
Print, Live Presenter, Commercial and TV Host info available @ www.AngelaBlevins.com
References available upon request.

